
March 2019 

Dear Saint William Parishioner, 

Saint William is excited to announce that our annual Spring Fiesta will be celebrated on Saturday, May 4, 2019 
from 12-9pm!!  The garage sale will take place from 8am-4pm in the parish hall.   The fiesta is held on our church 
grounds and admission is FREE!    

The Spring Fiesta is a great time for our parish community to come together and celebrate our diversity, all while rais-
ing money for our parish.  We do this through the many booths of delicious food and fun games!  This event is for all 
ages and for all those who love our parish! 

Another big part of our Fiesta is the raffle.  This year’s drawing is more exciting than ever!  The grand prize is a brand-
new, fully-loaded 2018 GMC 1500 Sierra Crew Cab.  It’s a 5.3 liter, Texas SLT Premium Package, all-leather interior 
truck from Nyle Maxwell Dealership. 

You are receiving this letter because we are asking all parishioners to join together to help make this year’s drawing a 
huge success.  Enclosed you will find 12 tickets for  the drawing.  Each ticket costs $10 or all 12 can be bought for 
$100.  You can help us by selling and/or purchasing the tickets enclosed in your envelope.  

The potential for this give-away is enormous.  If every family sells their tickets, it could mean over $600,000 for the 
parish!  Imagine what that could do for our financial goals.    We could truly make this the best-ever Spring Fiesta with 
your help!   

Once you have sold (or purchased) your tickets, please return your ticket stubs and money to the parish office.  You 
can also place them in an envelope labeled Spring Fiesta and drop it into the Sunday collection.  If you would like to 
purchase or sell additional tickets, you can go to the parish office during the week or Sundays in the Narthex. 

For more information about the drawing and/or the Spring Fiesta, please reach out to Julio Campos at 512-635-4707 
or Becky Diaz at 512-940-4278.  

I look forward to seeing you on May 4th for a day of food, games, live music, fellowship, and family fun! 

Grace and Peace 

Fr. Dean Wilhelm 

Pastor 




